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infant were doing business in loneC!o?e second.

Mac Smith of Heppner was a busy on rriday.
Tom Loran of Four MiU and Wat. 'u. iVj

ter Pope of Cecil were looking up
their friends in Arlington during the

wan award Tecil on Thursday and
Friday bringing several horses down
to the Last Camp. Before leaving
Ma had the good grace to wave his
weather ward over Cecil and fine

i . v w. a m Ms .m w ba b t- ha i

week. .oZ LP. WW UAPOCALTPJl; Rntwrt T.nw. itmUnl at R.n.nnarm weather has since been our lot. Polytechnic, Portland, ia spendingWe are getting up a petition to have
Mac and his Big lrgun Chief put on nis noiiaays in lecu among nia oia

pais.the weather bureau once more.AN UNSOLICITED TRIBUTE FROM FANNIE

HURST, AUTHOR OF "HUMORESQUE"
Mrs. Marv Nash arrived in Cecil berry ranch entertained a party of

her friends at dinner Sunday evening.
from Portland on Sunday. After vis-

iting her friends in Cecil for a day
or two. Mrs. Nsh ljft for Four MiU Mr. and Mrs. T. W. May of Lone
where she will visit at the home of
her Leon Ljf..n, for some

atar ranch were calling on Mr. Geo.
Krebs at the Last Camp on Friday.

time.

ing the vacation.

We noticed Karl Troedson of lone
and Fd Buckman and n. Juday of
Heppner chasing jack rabbits among
the snow and sage brush near Cecil
on Sunday.

Mrs. Phil Brady and aon. Master
Minor, of Athlone Cottage left for
Portland on Friday where they will
spend Xmas with Mr. and Mrs. C.
A. Minor.

A Merry Xmas and Happy and
Prosperous New Year to all readers
of Cecil Items is the best wish the
writer of them has to give to all.

Roy Chandler of Lebanon arrived
at the home of his parents at Willow
Creek ranch on Thursday and will
visit for a short time.

John Krebs of the Last Camp left
on Tuesday for a well earned rest
which he will take at the home of hia
parents in Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Chandler of
Willow Creek ranch, near Cecil, are
to spend their Xmas holidays with
friends in Lebanon.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Curtis left
on Saturday morning for Grand Dal-

les to spend the Xmas holidays with
their friends.

Dwight Misner of Daybreak ranch
and daughter, Mrs. Fred Manikin and

Mra. Jack Hvnil nt P.nnn., ta I 1 . T WW MM n II W :7m, 1 . - - f f I "
.Mrs. Geo. Henriksen and daughter rusucaung at Butterby Flata for J f H I f 1 VN KOkMiss Mildred of Strawberry ranch iw jr aunng tne nolidays. i , i www j i mill i I v

and Miss Violet BBedford, teacher of H. J. Streeter ia a hnav ma., v..

oays unioaaing a car of wood forRhea Siding, left on Saturday morn-
ing for Canby where they will all
spend the festive season.

ircii acnooi nous.
Misa Crystal Rnhrta nf r i. I

Geo. Brandes left on Monday for spenumg nr wiarjoE with friendsGresham where he will look after his at Lone kock.
brother Alex's ranch while Alex

Miss A. C. Lowe and hmthj RnK I

My Dear Mr. Rowland:
Metro Pictures Corporation.

I came awav so thrilled and moved bv THE FOL'R HORSE-
MEN OF THE APOCALYPSE that I had the same feeling l exper-
ienced the first and only time I saw Sarah Bernhardt. I didn't want
to po home, hut to walk miles and miles under the spell of what I had
seen. I may seem a bit superlative in my appreciation of this film

hut o me it amounts to a climax in the entire history of the screen.
Last night marked a hirhday. The eighth muse had come of age.
.Mr. Ingram, Miss Mathis, Mr. Ihanez, every one in fact connected
with the masterpiece, is to be congratulated to weave that enormous
story into a tapestry the size of a motion picture screen, and at the
same rime to keep its integrity of form, purpose and beauty is artistry
raised to the nth power.

I'm a raher querulous picture goer, not half satisfied with
conditions, but seeing the "Four Horsemen" has renewed my faith
in the enormous potentialities of the screen.

Sincerely yours,
(Signed) FANNIE HURST

crosses the briny ocean for his bride.
were talcing in the sights of Ion onliood wishes are extended to the hap- -
r nusy.PT Pair. mm m mwrmmim m m m

Miss Ruth May. student of Lin E. S. Duran was in the eity for a
short time from his home at Lexingcoln high school of Portland, arrived
ton on Wednesday, and this officein Cecil on Friday and will visit with

her parents at Lone Star ranch dur acknowledges a pleasant call from mt. mvsA ii i f uii k n ti
him.

QUOTATIONS Shell Fish!STAR TO SHOW ILive Cecil News Items

CHILD ACTOR
Earl D. Wright and F. G. Kelsay of

ON FIRST WATER MAGAZINES FOR FIRST WATER PEOPLElone made a short stay in Cecil on
Thursday on their way to Strawber Vogue .. $5.00
ry ranch where they were entertain

Grandson of C W. Shurte Appears
With Will Rogers in The

Poor Relation."

The American Magazine $2.50
The Saturday Evening Post . J2.00
Cosmopolitan $3.00
Youth's Companion $2.50
Vanity Fair . $3.50
Country Gentleman $1.00

Good Housekeeping $3.00
Pictorial Review $1.50
Women's Home Companion $1.50
Ladies' Home Journal ." $1.50
Modrn Priscilla . . $2.00

ed to dinner by Mr. and Mrs. Geo.

Henriksen. After dinner all took in
the fine entertainment given at Rhea
Siding schoolhouse by Miss Violet
Bedford and her pupils. We heard DOLLE MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTION BUREAU, 195 16th St-- Portland, Ore.

For the leisure momenta of folks who know how to have them

"He's got no tobacco in his old to-

bacco box" Nearly every one has
heard the dreamy, sing-son- g melody,
which Will Rogers uses to lull his
kiddies to sleep with in "A Poor Re- -

a rumor that Earl D. was the star
speaker of the evening with F. G. a

I
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DO YOU ENJOY SHELL
FISH!

Oysters
Clams
Crab

Served in any style to
your order.

Our Sunday dinners are an
attraction and should appeal
to you. Save the wife extra
work Sundays by taking din-

ner with us just bring the
whole family along.

Elkhorn Restaurant
Heppner

Come in and see our fine assortment of these

Palmer Coats

THOMSON BROTHERS

STARTHEATER
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 29th

HERBERT RAWUNGS in

"THE MAN UNDER COVER"

The thrilling, breath-takin- g fdventure of a red-blood- ed heman, who
had to play croked in order to play straight. Also BUFFALO BILL.
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THE GAZETTE-TIME-S is Morrow County's Newspaper. The Sub-scripti-
on

Price is $2,00, and it is Worth Every Cent It Costs, and More.
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 30th

VIOLA DANA in

'THEY LIKE 'EM ROUGH"
A hilarious comedy with a cave-ma- n lover and a head-stron- g girl, in
which it is proved that love is no respector of persons.

Also BUSTER KEATON in "HARD LUCK"
a riot of hilarious mishaps where the sad-face- d comedian's attempt to

end his many troubles always brings new ones.

Wise Men
lation," a Goldwyn Picture, coming
to the Star Theatre Sunday, Dec. 31.

One of the hardest bits of acting
for children is the sleeping scene.
The little eyelids will flutter open.
Rogers gathers up the little ones in
this picture, and so realistically does
he make tbem feel the soothing ef-

fect of his crooning voice, that the
children put over their little scene
like experienced actors. If the au-

dience will watch, the words of the
old song as Rogers sings it are easily
giseernabie.

The remarkable acting of the chil-

dren, Robert DeVillbiss as "Rip" and
Jeanette Trebaol at "Patch" has
caused many favorable comments
among reviewers and critics.

HE Christmas season annually brings to mankind the thoughtful
hour of serious retrospection and the importance of governing
their affairs in a manner befitting wise men.

The Spirit of Christmas is the ideal in the absolute, but quite
often it carries with it hardships to men of families and brings
them face to face with their own shortcomings and failures to sub-

stantially build structures of supply for those they love.
Maybe such hours have been yours and maybe right at this

moment you realize the necessity of changing your course. It i3

never too late, you know.
If so, we feel we are conferring a service in again calling your

attention to the fundamentals of peace and plenty which, briefly,
are Vision and Thrift.

Vision is the understanding that all is well with our ever-progressi-

world. Thrift is a common sense conservation of our tal

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 31st

WILL ROGERS in

"A POOR RELATION"

From the famou stage play by Edward E. Kidder. Besides
Will Rogers, you will see Sylvia Breamer, Molly Malone, and
the remarkable children, DeVilbiss and Jeanette Trebaol, in
this picture, and the children do themselves quite as proud as
thir famous grown-u- p companions. Will Rogers turns the
dark cloud out and shows the world its silver lining. You
will laugh and cry and be stirred to the very depths of your
heart.

Also a Comedy and Movie Chats.

Here is certainly a program that will keep you awake to
see the Old Year out and the New Year in.

Certified Potatoes Grow 'Em
How can certified seed potatoes be

produced? This question coming
from all sections of the state will be
answered during part of the farm
crops work given in the winter short
course next January. The agricul-
tural college has been encouraging
the production of better kinds of po-

tatoes and there will be a series of
lectures Bhowing how to do this
work. Special emphasis will be
placed on the control of troublesome
diseases.

Many farmers are handicapped by
lack of storage facilities for their
potatoes. Believing that an expen-
sive storing place is essential they
frequently do not provide storage
when in many instances it could be
made very conveniently out of ma-

terials already at hand. The potato
storage problem as well as the grad-
ing and marketing of potatoes will
be a feature of the crop work in the
winter short course at the agricul-
tural college next January.

entswhich may be labor or money. .i
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1st AND 2nd

"THE GLORIOUS FOOL"

After all, ffloney is only stored-u- p labor. So to save
money is to intelligently store up labor to distribute
or equalize it over the span of life.

The New Year is at hand not to dissipate on idlle
resolutions which will never be kept. On the other
hand a sincere desire to build up an independence for
your loved ones and your own old age, will be its own
resolution.

This institution wishes you success in such resolves
and stands in Heppner ready to serve you in fulfillment
of such worthy endeavor.

WVi V --4 --1
Not every patient is as lucky in his choice of nurses as Rich-

ard Dix. Helene Chadwick is the prettiest nurse that ever
tucked bobbed hair under a white hat. The sort of picture
that will make you forget there is such a thing as time. From
the story by Mary Roberts Rinehart.

Also "SPORT REVIEW" Winter Pep Ski-in- toboggan.
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Christmas Mail Is Heavy.
There was an unusually large

amount of Christmas mail to be han-

dled through the Heppner postoffice
this season, and for two or three
days Postmaster Smead and his office
force were literally swamped by out-
going and incoming parcels. This
would seem to indicate that the peo-

ple generally had plenty of money to
spend during the Christmas season.

mJI ing, in slow motion and normal.

First National BankWEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, JANUARY 3rd AND 4th

THE CINEMA OF THE CENTURY!
The Boy Scouts will be entertain-a- t

a dinner to be given at the home
af Scout master W. 0. Livingstone on
Friday at 12 M. All Scouts of troop
No. 1 of Heppner are expected to be
present.

Dr. John Huston and wife of Port-
land were in Heppner over Christmas,
enjoying a visit at the home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Huston.
They returned to Portland Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Bortzer of Hood
River, arc guests this week at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Tash in
this city, Mrs. Tash being the daugh-
ter of Mrs. Bortser.

A magnificent
screen transla-
tion of the story
that has thrilled
twenty millions
of readers.

Enacted by the
greatest cast in
history: comprisi-
ng: more than 12-50- 0,

including the
50 principal char-
acters.

Produced at a
cost of six months
of preparation; a
year and a half of
action and slight-
ly more than a
million dollars.

To miss it is to
miss the world's
greatest motion
picture.

Charles Chick, student at Univer-
sity of Oregon, arrived home on Sun-

day to spend the holidays with bis
parents. Dr. and Mrs. C. C. Chick.

A. E. Wright, extensive stockman
and rancher of the Hardman section,
was down to Heppner on Saturday to
look after business matters.

Claud Sigsbee, who la employd in
a bakery In Portland this winter, was
horns for a few days this week on

visit to hia folks.
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30 and 50 Cents

Thoroughbred 8. C. Brown Leghorn
roosters for sale at $2.50 each. W. B.
Tucker, Lexington. 4U

LP. Davidson, county commission-

er was in the city on Saturday from
his home at Ions.

Miaa Dorothy Chasa of Seattls is a
guest for the holidaya at the horn of
Mr. and Mra, P. M. Gamnsnll


